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JOEL A. WIEBE APPOINTED DEAN

At the chapel service on Monday, January 14, President B.
J. Braun announced
that Mr. Joel A .
Wiebe of Los Angeles
was the newly appointed Dean of Pacific Bible Institute.
Mr. Wiebe is well
known in the Mennonite Brethren con·
sti tuency as the representative for the Board of Education in
promoting the educational program of the
school for the past two years. Under his
direction the churches have given more
then $400,000 in pledges and donations toward this project. His educational training
includes one year, 1948-1949, at Pacific
Bible Institute; the earning of an A.B. degree from Fresno State College with a
major in Education in 1953; and one year
of graduate study at Fresno State College.
At present Mr. Wiebe is doing graduate
work at the Urnversity of Southern California toward a Doctorate in Philosophy
in the field of education. His major field
of study is in the area of Guidance, with
a minor in Educational Psychology. He
ex,pects to complete his resid ence requirements before August 1st, when his appointment here takes effect.
Mr. Wiebe is a member of Phi Delta
Kappa, a natiornal honorary fraternity of
men preparing for, or engagigng in the
work of education.
He has three years of practical experience in the Christian ministry as pastor of
the extension churches of the Shafter Men·
nornite Brethren Church.
In re~onse to Mr. Braun's announcement, Mr. Wiebe briefly outlined his view
on Christian education and what he for.
saw in the future for Pacific Bible Institute of Fresno. He stated that he accepted
the challenge of the work with the firm
conviction that the Lord was leading him
(Continued on Page 3)

ANNUAL

No. 2
BIBLE CONFERENCE

The Annual Bible Conference at Pacific
Bible Institute and · Mennonite Brethren
Biblical Seminary is a firmly established
tradition. It is a time when noted Bible
expositors are brought to Fresno to serve
not only the schools but also the community.
This year, the second semester will be·
gin with the Bible Conference. Dr. J. Sidlow B axter of Edinburgh, Scotland, and
the Reverend Frank C. Peters, of Lecompton, Kansas, will serve as the principal
speakers.
In the past it has been found practical
to m ove :all the evening services to the
sanctuary of the Fresno Mennonite Brethren Church because of its larger seating
capacity. The readers will note that this
will again be done at the coming conference. The Sunday morning service as well
as all evening services will be held in the
Fresno Mennon ite Brethren Church at
Orchard ,a nd Olive Streets. The morning
and afternoon sessions will be held in the
Institute Auditorium, 2149 Tuolumne
street.
The schedule of services will be found
in this issue of the Messenger. On Wednesday evening the services will begin at
7:00 o'clock in order to give David B.
Wiens an opportunity to bring a report on
his recent visit to Rlussia. Dr. Baxter will
give his message at 8 o'clock.
The p4blic is cordially invited to attend
the sessions of the conference and share
in the blessings through the ministry of
the Word.
BOARD OF EDUCATION TO

MEET

The Board of Education of the General
Conference of the Mennonite Brethren
Church of North America will hold its annual meeting at Pacific Bible Institute of
Fresno on January 23-26. Mr. E. J . Peters
of Wasco, California is the Chairman of
the Board, Rev. J . J. Toews of Kitchener,
Ontario is the Secretary, and Mr. J. W.
Warkentin of Hillsboro, Kansas is the
Treasurer.

IN

D~

MEMORIAM

Victor A. Fla ming
was called home to
be w ith the Lord in
the e a r 1 y morning
hours of January 10.
H e was a first y ear
student at Mennonite
Brethren B i b 1 i c a 1
Seminary h aving enr
tered the Seminary
the second semester
of last year. His
h o m e was in Pre.
mont, Texas.
Victor was killed w hen his car crashed
into the side of a freight train a t a grade
crossing east of Fresno. The accident haip·pened in a dense fog as h e was d r iving
on his job as a dairy tester for the Fresno
County Dairy Her d Im!Proving A ssociation.
V ictor's interest lay in mission work,
especially in reaching those who were
wit hout .10 n opportunity to hear the Gospel:
At the time of his departure, he was also
active in church work serving as Young
People's Director at Calvary Baptist T abernacle near Ca ruthers, California.
He leaves in h is immediate family, his
wife, S ara Ann (Reimer) Flaming and
tw o small da ughters, Rachel and Saral.yn.
Funeral ser vices were held in the Fresno
Mennonite Brethren Church on Saturday
morning, J anu ar y 12. The Pastor, R ev. G .
H. J antzen was in ch arge of the service
with Rev. B . J . Braun, P residen t of the
Sem inary, and Rev. Crnibtree, P astor of
Calvary Baipti.st T abernacle, assisting. The
Semin ary Quartet furnish ed appropriate
number s in song. The burial will b e at
Corn, Oklahorrna which is the home of Mrs.
Fla ming.
Victor's sudden passin g h as left a vacancy not only in his fa mily, but also in
the school family . His zeal for the Lor d
a nd his life of t rust a nd prayer was a
const ant testimony to his associates. His
life may be summarized w ith the word s
of tJhe Scriptures- " H e walked with God."
Now God has taken him to His eternal
reward.
RE V . WI EN S T O

R E PO R T

ON

RU S SIA

On Wednesday evening, J a nuary 30th,
the Bible Conference will sponsor a speciel meetin~g with Rev. D. B. Wie n s of
Can ada , who w ill repor t on his recent visit
to Russia . Rev. Wien s and Dr. Harold S.
Ben der of Gos h en, Indfa.na, have recently
returned from a Mennonite Central Committee sponsored v isit to Russia . The visit
was made with the special objective to

BA XTE R

RETURNS

AS

CONFERENCE SPEAKER

Dr. J. Sidlow Baxter, pastor of Charlotte Baptist Churc h
in Edinburgh, Scotland has accepted the
invitation to serve at
the annual B i b 1 e
Conference of Pacific Bible Institute
and Mennonite Bre·
thren Bfulical S eminary. This is a return engagment for
Dr. Ba xter w ho served as th:e Bible conference speaker in 1950. At tha t time hi.s
ministr y proved a real blessing a nd it is
anticipated that .it will again b e a ttended
with rich ;blessings from God.
Dr. Bax ter, a native of Australia, received his ministerial training at Spurgeon's College in England. After a four
years pastorate in Northampton , and almost :liour years at Bethesda Chapel in
Sunderland, he accepted a call to Charlotte
Chapel. F or more than 20 years, he h as
ser ved as pastor here, faithfully preaching
the Gospel so tha t hundreds h ave been
brought from darkness to light, other hun.
dreds h ave e ntered the fellowship of the
church, and a good number are now in
full time Christian service.
Dr . Baxter is a n outsta nding B i b 1 e
teach er w ho has been in ever-increasing
demand at lar ge conventions a nd con ferences .in America, A u stra lia a nd New Zealand.
Christian readers are familiar with his
writings. His books include: "His Part and
Ours," "Studies in Problem T exts," "Enter
ye In" and "Pentecost and T oday." His
most exte nsive work is "Explore the
Bible" which is published in six volumes
and takes the reader through the Bible
from Gen esis to Revela tion.
Dr. Baxter will speak on "The Deeper
Wonder s of t he Bible" at th e morning services a nd on " The Fulness of the Blessing" .in the evenings.
investigate t h e condition of the evangelical
church of Russi.a.
Before his tour, Rev. Wiens was serving
as a Mennonite Brethren evan gelist in
Euro,pe. Prior to this h e was ministering
to the spiritual needs of Russian speaking
people of Western Can ada. Rev. Wiens
will speak from 7 to 8 p .m., and Dr. Baxter will continue his series on "T,he Fulness
of the Blessing" from 8 to 9 p.m .

SCHEDULE
ANNUAL BIBLE CONFERENCE
JANUARY 27 - FEBRUARY l, 1957
SUNDAY

TIME
9:15
9 :30 a .m.

9: 30
10:25 a.m.

10 :35
11 :55 a.m.

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

~'RIDAY

Prayer Session

Prayer Session

Prayer S ession

Prayer Session

Prayer Session

PETERS

PETERS

PETERS

PETERS

PETERS

E XPOSITION

I

BAXTER

BAXTER

BAXTER

-------------- TH E DEEPER
PETERS

1: 15
2:15 p .m.

7 :30
9:00 p.m.

BAXTER

How Can We
Meas ure

BAXTER

WONDERS
PETERS

PETERS

Growth?

The Chrsit ian
World View

BAXTER

BAXTER

Spiritual

OF THE BO OK OF JAM ES --------------

________ THE F ULLNESS 0

BAXTER

BAXTER

OF THE BI BLE -- ---------PETERS

A Personal
Ph ilosophy of
Life

Li v ing in the
Center

w\;~~!'a::'~ler

BAXTER

BAXTER

F THE BL ESSING _____ _

NOTE : ;~3 a~u{)fi~~ St~!~Lng a nd a ll evening services wi ll b.e held in the Fresno Me nnonite Brethren Church, OrchA ll other services will be he ld in the Pacific Bible Institute Auditorium, 2 149 Tuolumne Street.
The Wednesday Evening service will begi n at 7 :00 o'clock. Rev. D. B. W iens w ill report on his visit t o
Russia from 7 :00 to 8:00.

REV. F . C. PETERS TO MINISTER

WIEBE

APPOINTED

DEAN

AT BIBLE CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page 1)

Rev. F r a n k C.
Peters of Lecompton,
Kansas, will s h a r e
the time with Dr_ J .
Sidlow Baxter at the
annual Bible Conference_ Rev. Peters will
bring Ex,positions on
the Book of James at
the morning sessions
and will give a series
of practical messages
on various subjects
in the afternoon. The .afternoon meetings
are designed particularly for ministers a nd
Christian workers_

into it. Hi s claim from the Scripture was
based on P salm 127:1, "Except the Lord
build the house, they labour in vain that
build it."

Rev . .Peters is at present serving as pastor of a community church at L ecompton
and is at the same time continuing his
gradua te studies. H e has completed his
work for the doctor.ate in theology at Central Baptist Sem~n.ary and is also working
towards the Doctor of Philosophy degree
at the University of Kansas. Rev. Peters
served as P resident of T abor College,
' Hillsboro, Kansas for several year s and
has a number of year s of pastoral experien ce in K a nsa s a nd Ontario, Canada. H e
has been an instructor a t Elim Bi:ble
School, Yarrow, British Columbia , Waterloo College, Waterloo, Ontario and T,a bor
College.

In a correct concept of Christian education, he stated, there must be a correct interpretation of t he purpose and mearninig
of life. A Christian philosophy of education offer s highe r aim s ,a nd objectives than
a strictly secula r approach. Such a n interpretation is essential for the Mennonite
Brethren CornferenK:e as well as for other
like-minded Christian groups in training
workers for the L ord who w ill be a ble to
cope with the problems a t ,h and.
In outlining the specific program of the
Institute, he pointed out that there w ill
be .a continuation of t he liberal arts work
in the lower division a nd of the Bible institute and music courses.
He ch allenged students and faculty to
build the school under the guidance of the
Lord. H e pointed out that the r e was a
large potential of students that a t .p resent
are unreach ed by Christian institutions of
higher learning,
Mr. Wiebe expects to 1be at the school
until Febr u a ry 8th. After tha t h e w ill resume his studies at t he University of Southern California.

SECOND
TO BEGIN

SEMESTER
JANUARY 28

The second semester for Pacific Bible
Institute and Mennonite Brethren Biblical
Seminary will begin on January 28. Although actual class work will not begin
until the following week, the Bible Conference is a definite part of the semester
and all second semester students are required to attend the sessions of the Conference.
There are p:r ospects for a number of additions to the student body in both the
Institute and Seminary.
CLASS SCHEDULE
MENNONITE BRETHREN BIBLICAL SEMINARY
SPRING SEMESTER 1957
7 :3 0 - 8 :20 A .M.
COURSE
DAYS INSTRUCTORS
G reek II ---·······································T.-F ..................Hiebe.rt
Theology IV .................................... T.-F_ ................... Peters
General Epistles ...
. ......... T.Th .................Willems
Modern Denom;inations ----------·--·W.F ............... Anderson
8:25 - 9:15 A .M.
Acts
... -------- ----····· .......... T.Th •................. Hiebert
Apologetics ...................................... T.Th-..................... Peters
Psychology of Reli g ion ............ W .F ............... Redmond
Pastoral Ca.re and Counseling.... W.F-................... Meyer
9:20 - 10 : 10 A.M.
Theology II .................................. T.Th-................... Peters
Greek IV .........
. .............. T .Th ..................Hi ebert
Minor Prophets ... ...
....... T .Th •................ Willems
Church History ............................ W .F ............... Redmond
Gree k VI ........................................ W.F................... Hiebert
10 :25 • 10 :50 A.M.
Chapel
Daily
10 :55 - 11 :45 A.M.
Pauline Epistles ............................ T .-F •................. Hiebert
0. T. History & In stituti ons T .Th ................... Harder
Cultura l History ........................ T.Th ............. Warkentin
Homiletics ........................................ W.F..................... Lange
Miss. Principles & P.ractice ........W .F- ................... P et ertDaniel and Zechariah .................... W.F •................ Willems
11 :50 A.M. - 12 :40 P.M.
H ebrew II ..................................... T .-F ................... Hardet·
Cultural History ......................._.T .Th ............. Warkentin
Hi story of Missions .................... W .F ..................... L a nge
New T estament Introdu cti on
W .F ................. Willems
TO BE SCHEDULED
Cultural Anthropology Seminar ........................ Pete2·s
CLASS SCHEDULE
LIBERAL ARTS
SPRING SEMESTER 1957
7 :40 • 8 :30 A.M.
COURSE
DAYS INSTRUCTORS
Algc b1·a ........................................ M.W.F.
Surve y of Biology ................ M.W.F ....................... Bol'n
Intermedliate Shorthand ........ M.W.F ....................... Popp
Health Education ........................ T.Th.
U.S. Hi story & Constitution T.Th ............. Warkentin
Music Composition ...................... T .Th ......... Schumacher
8 :35 • 9 :25 A.M.
................ M. W. F..
.. ......... Friesen
Chol'us .....
9 :45 - 10 :20 A.M.
Daily
Chapel
10 :25 • 11 :15 A.M.
........ M.W.F ........... Wark entin
lntermediate Typin~
......... M.W.F ......... P . Marten~
English Compos iti on
M.W.F.......... E. Martens
Politica l Science
...... M.W .................. Friesen
Conducting .............. .
..... T.Th. .. ............ Peters
Ethics ............................. .
............. T. Th .......... P. Martens
Hymnology ............... .

11 :20 A.M. - 12: 10 P.M.
Principles o.f Accounting ...... M.W.F ............ Warkentin
Introduction to Literature .... M.W.F ........... P. Martens
Sodial Psychology ....................M.W.F ..........E. Martens
Harmony II ······-·--·-··--- --·----.... M. W .F .......... Schumacher
Sight Sing. & Ear Train. II T.Th ................... Friesen
History of Music ···---------···---·---·T.Th .......... Schurnacher
Journalism ...................................... T.Th .......... P. Ma,rtens
TO BE SCHEDULED
World Geog1·aphy (3 hours) ........... .
Libra,,ry Science (1 hour) ........................................... Fast
Dramatics (2 hours) ........................... _......... P. Ma,,rtens
Prin. of Service Playing ( 1 hour) ............. Schumache r
Private Voice and Voice Class .......................... Friesen
Private Piano and Piano Class ................. Schumacher
Private Organ a nd Organ Class ............. Schumachel·
Volleyball ( 1 hour) ·······-·················-·-··
T e nnis ( 1 hour) ................................... .
EXTENDED DAY CLASSES
Men's Swimming ................................T.
Women's Swinuning ........~ ............... Th_ ............. Boncstcel
Basketbll ......
. ................ T.Th.

CLASS SCHEDULE
BIBLE INSTITUTE
SPRING SEMESTER 1957
7 :40 - 8 :3 0 A.M.
COURSE
DAYS INSTRUCTORS
Old Testament II .................. M.W.F .................. Harder
New Testament IV ................ M.W.F ................ Wil1 ems
Systematic Th eology .............. M. W .F..................... Lange
Personal Evangelism ........................ T ..................... Lange
Study of Prayer ............................ Th ...................... Lange
8:35 - 9:25 A.M.
B.ible Analysis
.... M.W.F ................. Willems
Church Hi sto ry ............................ T.Th .................... .Lange
P.rin. & Methods of Teaching T.Th ............. Warke ntin
9 :45 - 10 :20 A.M.
Chapel
Daily
10:25 - 11:15 A .M.
Old Testament IV ................ M.W.F .................. Harder
New Testame nt II ................ M.W.F ................. Hiebert
Missions II .................................... T.Th-- ................. Lange
11:20 A.M . • 12:10 P.M.
Ch r istian Thought ........................T.Th.
.. ..... Braun
TO BE SCHEDULED
Department Specialization (2 ho urs) ........... Warkentin
EVENING SCHOOL
Acts of the Apostles .................... M .....................Langc
Homiletics II ...................................... T ..................... Langc

FACULTY MEMBERS
ATTEND STUDY CONFERENCE

President B. J. Braun, Dean G. W.
Peters, and Professor P. R. Lange took
part in a doctrinal study conference of the
Mennonite Brethren Church in Winnipeg,
Manitoba, Canada. The conference was
called by the Committee of Reference and
Counsel of the General Conference of the
Mennonite Brethren Church for the purpose of studying and re-examining the doctrinal position of the Mennonite Brethren
denomination. Leading men in the denomination from Canada and the United
States were invited to the conference
which convened December 12-15 .
Rev. Braun and Dr. Lange are members
of the Committee of Reference and Counsel and attended the conference in that
capacity. Dr. Peters presented a paper on
"The Baptism and Filling of the H o 1 y
Spirit."
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